Lincoln and Continental Owners Club

Membership Benefits
1. PUBLICATIONS:
		

LINCOLN and CONTINENTAL COMMENTS published bi-monthly
MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY published annually

2. NATIONAL MEETS: Three National Meets per year spread across the country. You must be a member to
enter a Lincoln.
3. CLASSIFIED ADS: Up to 50 words per issue free to member.
●

Find that car, part or service that you have been looking for.

●

Sell a car or those extra parts that you have accumulated.

4. TECHNICAL SUPPORT: See Page 9 & 10 for Technical Support Group.
5. LOCAL REGIONS: Local Regions provide activities for National Members in a specific local area.
6. INSURANCE: Protection by the LCOC National Club Liability Policy which covers scheduled national 		
and regional events. (This is not a replacement for your insurance on individual vehicles.)

Member Responsibilities
In order to provide you with the services that you expect as a member of LCOC your membership record must be
current at all times. Updating your membership record is as easy as making a toll free phone call 1-866-427-7583 or
sending a E-mail to LCOC@cornerstonereg.com, both are available 24 hours per day. Good and timely communications
between you and the membership office will assure that the publications are mailed to the correct address and that
your information on record is current when the Directory is published.
1. RENEWAL NOTICE: Please return promptly as second notices are costly. The renewal form includes an area 		
for member feedback. This is your opportunity to make suggestions to improve the club.
2. LEGIBILITY: Please type or print.
3. ADDRESS: If your address changes, notify the membership office immediately. Second class mail is returned 		
with postage due after two months. When mail is returned, your record is flagged as a bad address and you 		
will receive no additional mailings. If you think that you have missed a publication, verify your address with the 		
membership office.
4. TELEPHONE: Has your area code changed? Did your home or work number change?
Is your fax number correct?
5. E-MAIL: Is your E-mail address on record? Has your E-mail address changed?
6. CARS: Are the cars listed on your renewal notice or in the Directory correct? Are all VIN Numbers correct?
a. Have you added any cars to your collection?
b. Description: Check the Directory listing by year to assure that your car is described correctly.
c. VIN NUMBERS: VIN Numbers are required for all cars. Cars currently on file without VIN Numbers will not 		
be listed in the Directory.
d. Deleting a car: If the car has a new owner please provide the membership office with the name, address, 		
and phone number of the new owner so that they can invite the new owner to join LCOC.
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